Councilwoman Kepert Celebrates 35 Years of the Long Island Progressive Coalition at their Annual Luncheon
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Farmingville, NY - Councilwoman Connie Kepert recently attended the Long Island Coalition’s Annual Luncheon at Timber Point Country Club in Great River to celebrate 35 years of the coalition’s work. The Long Island Progressive Coalition (LIPC) is an advocacy group that campaigns for quality education to all students, the development of affordable and diverse housing options, sustainable development, and fair elections.

At the event, Councilwoman Kepert presented Certificates of Congratulations to David Calone of Jove Equity Partners, LLC who was honored with the Paul Gutierrez Award for Contributions to Human Dignity, Adrienne Esposito, Executive Director of Citizens Campaign for the Environment who was honored with the Award for Environmental Vision in Sustainable Development, Gene and Ann Lopez who were honored with the Frank Scott Education Award, Mike Gendron of the CWA Local 1108 who was honored with the Bill Pickering Labor Leader Award, and Lillian Clayman, Margarita Espada, Teatro Yerbabruja, and Suffolk County Police Department Deputy Commissioner Risco Mention-Lewis who were all honored as a Long Islander Who Has Made a Difference.

"It was truly a pleasure to celebrate 35 years of LIPC's advocacy work and to take part in honoring the award recipients who have all made such a positive impact on the communities of Long Island," said Councilwoman Connie Kepert.
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